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Omaha Federal Is Offering You
“FREE MONEY”!!!
Through August 31, 2016, every
time you refinance a loan from another
financial institution for $5,000 or more
with Omaha Federal, we will give you
a $25 VISA Gift Card. No matter what
type of loan it is: auto, home
improvement, mortgage, whatever, a
free $25 VISA Gift Card is yours.
This special offer is for new money
only. So what are you waiting for?
Enjoy the low rates and great service of an Omaha Federal Credit Union loan and
get your free money today!

Back To School Expenses?
Here's the A-B-C’s On Saving Money
Help with those back to school expenses is as easy as A-B-C, but smart shoppers
will start with "B" for "budget." Figure out what your young scholars will need to
return to the classroom and estimate the cost. Once you have an estimate, get a
back to school loan from Omaha FCU for the amount you will need, so you can
shop with "C" for "cash." This year skip those department store charge cards that
can have interest rates as high as 28 percent or even higher. Get the school year
off to a good start with a back to school loan from Omaha FCU.

Home Improvements: A Good Investment
Are you thinking about doing some remodeling, renovating, redecorating, or
landscaping projects to improve and beautify your home? If so, your credit union
can help you with a low-rate Home Improvement Loan. With our help and your
planning, you can turn your "dream home" from "dream" into a very rewarding
reality.
Investing money in improving the livability of your home is one of the best
investments you can make. So whether it's new paint or a new addition, our fixed
rate Home Improvement Loan can help you love your home again. For details or
to apply today, visit us online, call, or stop by any branch location. We are here to
help you rejuvenate your home.

Save Big With Sprint CU Member Discount
Tired of paying too much for your cell bill? We don’t blame you. So we’re helping
you save with the Sprint Credit Union Member Discount from Invest in America.
As an Omaha FCU member, you can save on your monthly wireless bills-plus
have your activation and upgrade fees waived.

As a member you can save:
· 10% off select personal Sprint plans
· 15% off select Sprint business service
plans
· Waived activation fee on new service
· Waived upgrade fee
· Available to new and existing Sprint
customers
Enjoy the perks, benefits and exclusive
discounts that only credit union
members like you can receive.
3 Ways to Get Your Discount:
• Call 1-877- 728-3428
(877.SAVE.4CU)
and
let
them
know you’re a credit union-member.
Ask to be a part of the NACUC_ZZM
Corporate ID to save.

•

Click LoveMyCreditUnion.org/
Sprint

•

Visit your nearest Sprint store Stop
paying too much for your wireless
services, start saving with the
Sprint Credit Union Member
Discount today.

Are You Moving?
Please make sure and
provide us with your new
address.

The Choice Is Yours

With
Enjoy the extra benefit of UChoose when you use your Omaha Federal VISA Check Card. Most rewards programs have
limited options on where to shop, and it takes forever for your points to accumulate. Our UChoose Rewards program
changes all that.
With UChoose you have access to hundreds of retailers where you earn big rewards, and there are millions of redemption
choices.
With UChoose, you can watch your points add up when you shop with your Omaha Federal VISA Check Card. You can
earn 1 point for every $2 each time you use your VISA Check Card and sign for your purchases. Then you can redeem your
points on millions of items, from brand name products to travel excursions, event tickets and access to unique activities.
Plus, if you shop at participating retailers in-store or online, you can earn additional points.
So start earning points and getting more rewards by using your VISA Check Card for your purchases and signing the receipt.
To start earing points, just go to www.uchooserewards.com and register your card, then with UChoose Rewards the choice
is yours!

Ahh Summer! Time to get away and recharge your batteries. A Vacation Loan
from Omaha FCU can make it happen. Research studies suggest that taking a
vacation has health benefits, including reducing stress and the risk of heart
problems and depression. Studies also have found people who take vacations
have improved productivity when they return to work. You owe it to yourself, your
family, and your employer to take time off. And with a low-rate Vacation Loan
from the Omaha FCU, it may cost less than you think. So whether it's backpacking in the back woods or museum
hopping in the big city, your credit union should be your stop for a Vacation Loan. Call, click, or stop by today.

Let Us Help Get Your Student Ready for College
Before you know it, your student will
be heading off to college. Before he
or she leaves, you’ll give them a lot of
advice, such as study hard, be
careful, and before doing the laundry
separate your whites and colors.
A couple other items you can give
them to help them navigate their
school year is an Omaha FCU
Checking Account and an Omaha
FCU VISA Credit Card.
An Omaha FCU Classic Checking or E-Checking Account offers your great
service without a minimum balance requirement or monthly fees. Plus our
checking accounts can be bundled with other free services, such as Mobile
Banking, Mobile Deposit, Virtual Branch Home Banking, My $ Manager, a Bill
Payer Service and a VISA Check Card.
And if you are interested in getting your student a credit card. Don’t forget that we
also offer a VISA Credit Card with a very competitive rate.

Member
Update
Holiday Hours
The Credit Union will be closed in
observance of the following holidays:

Labor Day
Monday, September 5
Columbus Day
Monday, October 10
We offer Mobile Deposit/
Banking, ETC, Virtual Branch
Online Banking and ATM’s for
your convenience.

